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PASADENA.
Funeral of A. .». Fainter ? Local

Affaln.

Pasadena. Nov. 26.?The funeral of
Mr. A. J. Painter, which waa held from
the family reeidence in North Pasadena
this afternoon, called cut one of the
largeat gatheringa of friends and neigh-

bors that ever assembled npon a similar
occasion in this city.

Tbe floral pieces were in excellent
taste and looked beautiful.

One piece, a pillow of roses, was es-
pecially lovely, it being exactly like one
at the funeral of deceased's father two
years ago.

Tbe services, which were conducted
by Rev. Stoats of the North Pasadena
Congregational church, were very ef-
fective. Dnring tne course of his brief
remarks Mr. Stoats referred very feel-
ingly to the high character of deceased
and tbe esteem in which he was held by
neighbors and friends.

Several duets were sung by Mrs.
Clapp and Mr. Kendall, of appropriate
selections which were much appreciated
by those present. Interment was made
in Mountain View cemetery, the follow-
ing gentlemen acting as pall-bearers:
Messrs. J. A. Buchanan, Theo.Coleman,
Jos. Clarke, Robt. Way, Mr. Salabery
and Mr. Woodworth.

Moras.
Council tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
A couple of drunks run in Saturday

night willbe up for trial tomorrow.
TJnnsnally large crowds were in at-

tendance at the various churches this
morning.

A report will be received from the
committee on the Midwinter fair at the
next board of trade meeting.

Tbe local weather prophets were go-
ing to have it rain tonight, but np to
date it has not put in an appearance.

Events in social circles have been
few and far between as yet this season,
but with the opening of the big hotels a
change for the better may be looked for.

Tbe Salvation army, headed with its
band, is tbe most prominent sight on
our streets Sunday afternoon.

that city last evening of Mr. Aaron
Hnddlaston and Miss Emily Mulford of
this place.

Miss May Keller is here from Ran ta
Ana spending Sunday with friends.

Watch for our opening days, Decem-
ber Ist, 2d and 4th. Yon willsee a line
of goods never before shown in Pasa-
dena, and they are cheap, too. Glass-
cock.

Tbe afternoon meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. today was conducted by Mr. John
Habbick. A large number of young
men were present.

Tbe ladies of tbe 'Relief Corps are
making great preparations for tbeir
Thanksgiving dinner, whioh will doubt-
less be well patronized.

As previously announced, a union
meeting wili be held on Thanksgiving
day in the Congregational church, at
whioh Rev. Fife of tbe First Presby-
terian churoh willofficiate.

On Monday evening the Khights of
the Maccabees and ladies are arranging
lor a jollygood time. A musical and
literary programme has been arranged
to be given in the lodge room, followed
by refreshments.

The leotures to be given by Rev. HL. Spaulding at Throop Polytechnic
hall promises to be very interesting.
The subjects will be: December 7th
Christian Rome; St. Peter'a Church'December 11th; Pagan Rome, tbe City
of the Cwsars. December 18.

Ancient Rome, amusements circus
theater and amphitheater.

December 21st?Roman Life and Artin Ancient Pompeii.
The Throop foot ball team, which waa

organized only a few weeks ago, ia rap-
idly coming to the front and some good
work may be looked from the boys dur-ing tbe coming season.

The club will be strictly kept within
the membership of the college, but with
plenty of good material thia need be nodrawback.

POMONA.
Ihe Women to Reform (he Frets-

Moral Affairs.
Pomona, Nov. 26. ? The women's

council met yesterday afternoon, and as
a result, war is to be wased against the
?zisting evila ? they are terribly in
earnest, to.

There were some 35 or 40 women
present. VVomenß' rules of procedure
were adopted for tbeir guidance, and astranquil harmony didn't prevail amon«one of the committees, at least this may
have been one of the ways of "pro-
cedure." r

"Newspaper Reform and How to Ef-fect It, was the Btibjoct to be dealt
with, but the prevailing opinion geemed
to be tnat other more alarming evils
menaced us, and the greater part of t.ietime was taken up in discussing those.Af er a oomplete organisation waseßected, Ada 0. Bowles reviewed the
plan of work to be and is being done by
the women of San Francisco?she be-

Imraenan.
That's What TittyAll Bay.-U is custom-ary lvthese latter days to oxpret. our p ??tailsfaciion with a thing by saying; "iPsim-meuae:" It's so expressive that nothing canbe added Geo L. Pink. Philadelphia,* Vt,

lays: "My wife has been taking your NewCure for the heart, and says it la immense Shehat not been troubleed with pain or smother-ing spells since using it." Juo. L. Ro'ertsSlatlugton, Pa , tays he It 79 years old and haseuffored from heart disoaeo for over 40 tiara
Was treated without avail by prominent NearYork physicians; grew constantly worse; tootDr. Miles' New Heart Cure unci w.ie completelycured. Sold by (J. H, Hauuc 177 N. Spr ag «
?n a guarantee. p»ag st.,

lieves that the women's press associa-
tion ot that and all other citlea are
right in their petitions to the papers.

However, ebe dwelt upon the fact of
the immorality and hidden evila that
are only too plain, when we as women
are alive and ace these conditions.

To be brief, impure literature sent
through tbe mails; the same found in
bookstores, etc.

The lady stated that should a com-
mittee of ail the churches have a say aa
to which kind of papers ahould go into
the homes, there would atill be a supply
of the above obnoxious literature.

Mrs. Bryan read a paper advising the
usual means, petitions to the legislature.

Mrs. Brady thought in our homea
here we had no such literature as was
spoken of.

itfre. Taylor brought attention to tbe
manner of outside reading school chil-
dren got hold of. ,

It looks somewhat odd and slightly
like going backwards to see horse cars
instead of the motor on the North Po-
mona struct railway line, but it will be
only for a short time it la presumed. By
the way, the traveling public ahould re-
member that the care leave this terminua
10 minutes earlier this trip.

The W. C. T. U. organization of this
this city have announced a parlor social
in McComas' hall on the first Monday
evening in December.

There has been quite an amount of
sickness?principally la grippe?in Po-
mona, and two or three deaths within
the past week or ten days. Tbe last ill-
ness to come to our knowledge ia tbe
eickness of the entire family of Mr.
Oould, oorner of First and Paloniares
streets.

Again the indications for another rain
storm in this valley ' are very strong,
notwithstanding the lovely, bright fore-
noon of today. We do not need it, how-
ever.

The display of tasty, fine and costly
holiday goods now to be seen in some of
Pomona's well-filled ahow windowa
would rather contradict the almost
univeraal howl of hard timea. Itis evi-
dently thought by some of our dealers
that at leaat come of our dear peopie
have well stocked coffers.

Captain W. O. Welch is here from
Los Angeles today.

Ifnothing prevents, and we can secure
it, we willgive the Pomona readers of
the Herald the programme in fullof
the military 1and other oublic exercises
to be carried out on next Thursday the
30th inst.

Pomona theater goers are delighted
to know that we are to have an oppor-
tunity of seeing and hearing something
good on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings next.

Itis a safe assertion to make that a
goodly number of Pomonans will have
urgent business in Lob Angeles during
Fanny Davenport's stay injnat city.

Some of our nnraery salesmen tell ua
that the demand for stock, though not
very heavm. ia much better than they,
will be a more general and heavy plant
than one would think.

Next week will be one of general
amusement, entertainment and pleas-
ure, and it ia to be hoped that it may
prove one of real merit and benefit. It
starts one offbetter for tbe realities of
life. 'Tie not ao much on the "after
Xmas" swear off order, thia after
Thanksgiving return to duty.

RIVERSIDE.
Plenty or Bport Arranged for Tlinnks-

flvlna; Day.
Riverside, Nov. 26.?The sport-loving

public will not have to worry their
brains to find something to do on
Thanksgiving day in this city. For
those who enjoy shooting the Sports-
men's club have arranged a splendid
program, and no doubt willdraw a large
crowd.

The base ball fane will be accommo-
dated with a good game of ball at Ath-
letic park. Tbe two teams to cross bats
willbe the city team and a nine com-
posed of Riverside county players. The
make-up of the contesting clubs is as
follows:

City team?Marks, Osborne, Oobb,
Merrill, Milliken, Newcomb, Heap,
Younglove and Bascb.

County team?McOlellen, Leonard,
Kirkpatrick, Brown, Dallas, Ooile, Rob-
erts, Witzel and Widney.

At Hall's race track five closely con-
tested horse races and one bicycle race
will be tbe drawing card. The horsesare working each day and will be ingood shape when they face the starter.
Sixteen bicyclists willstart in the three
mile handicap, and this event promises
to be one of tbe hottest contested ridesever made in Southern California. The
track will be in the beat of condition, as
Mr. Hall has a force of men working on
it each day.

TLe 2:24 class trot will well pay the
price of admission. Jennie June will
start in this event, and any one who
saw this game little mare go at Santa
Ana, last October, willdo well to visit
tbe track Thanksgiving.

The mile steeplechase over eight
nights will bring together several good
horses. The half-mile dash, free for all,
has a number of entries and bids fair to
prove of great interest.

NOTES,
The supervisors will meet Wednesday

and dispose of the Box Springs road
matter.

There are 16 patients in the county
hospital as present.

Glanders is reported at South River-
side, several borses being affected.

Obarr Bros.' delivery team ran away
yesterday, resulting in slight damage to
tbe wagon.

Teachers' Institute will open tomor-
row and continue through the week

Evangelist P. L. Smith will preach
the Thanksgiving sermon Thursday.

Seethe World's Fair Tor Fifteen Gents.Upon reoeipt el your address and 15 cents inposts,* sumps, wo will mail you, prepatd, oursouvenir Portfolio ot the World's ColumbianExposition. The rogular price Is 5u cents, butaa we want vnu to have one we make the piioenom.nal \ouwllirtul it a work ol art and athine to be prized It contains full page views
of the great buildings, with description* oftame, and Is executed In highest style of artIfnot satisfied with It, after you get it, we willrefund the ataraps and let you keep th : bookAddress H. K. Buokleu <Sc Co., Chicago, 111

Crepe and Krenoh tittut papers, Christmas
ond "t! 0*len<1,l"? 814 w. Sco-

SAN BERNARDINO.

Tbe County Division Oommltiloa-Local
Notes.

San Bernardino, Nov. 26.?The com-
mlselon appointed to settle the differ-
ences between this and Riverside
county have only met twice, and noth-
ing of importance was transacted then.
The commissioners on settlement be-
tween Riverside and San Diego counties
have concluded their labors some time
since and have rendered a lengthy re-
port of the aame. H. M. Barton of tbie
city, chairman of the commiaaion, in
converaation with the Hebald represen-
tative, stated that they were only wait-
ing till the eurveyor had decided upon
tbe boundary line between the two
counties, when the commission would
meet and proceed with the business of
adjusting the differences.

For the past two weeks J. G. North
and W. 8. Wise, members of the River-
side commission, and Frank Grandiro
of San Diego have been in the city, and
have spent the greater part of that time
in the county surveyor's office In pre-
liminary work. They will then be
ready to proceed with the regular work
when tbe commission meets, whioh is
likely to be in the near future.

NOTEB.
Judge Noyes of Riverside was In town

yesterday.
Editor Kendall Holt made a flying

business trip to Daggett yesterday.
Mrs. E. B. Owens and Misses Kitty

and Isabel Owens are the guests of Mrs.
E. E. McGibbon of thia city.

Supervisor Lord is on tbe sick list.
The High School football team went

to Ontario yesterday and met the Cbaf-
fey college team, and that was all they
did, except return last evening. Score:
Chaffeyß 02, San Bernardino, 0; time,
35 minutes.

The Pioneers held an interesting meet-
ing yesterday afternoon.

The plasterers on the Stewart are
busily engaged just now in getting the
store rooms on the ground floor ready
for occupancy.

A conversational social will be givea
Monday evening at Mra. Gabr, corner
of Fifth and D streets by the ladies of
tbe Congregational church.

SANTA MONICA.
The Postofilee Moved?Local Notes and

Persouals.
Santa Monica, Nov. 26.?Postmaster

W. S. Vawter moved the postoffice yes-
terday from the Bank block to the Cates
block on the came streot?Third?into
the empty stoic occupied by Mr. W. T.
Giliis before his removal to bis present
superb situation in the Keller block.
Dr. Cates has bought the fixtures and
made the postmaster such enticing
terms that they caused the removal, and
Sunday waa taken so as to cause no de-
lay in delivering the mails and other-
wise attending to official dutiea.

The removal has caused the gossip aa
to who would get the coveted prize from
Preaident Cleveland, who, notwith-
standing he lu\3 bad the resignation of
fleenfea t6 De* in no hurry to put a Demo-
crat in. Perhaps it ia because Mr.
Vawter has made such an enviable
reputation, but auch amall matters do
not usually count in politics.

Among recent additions to Hotel Ar-
cadia liat are A. T. Roward, A. T. Row-
ard, jr., Misses E. W., Mary D., Lucy
and Ruth Roward, Pittsburg, Pa.; Lem-
uel D. Phillips, Oakland; R. P. Hart
and family, Boston; Mrs. Seymour D.
Gaft. Oolumbus, O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winters of New
York city are enjoying a few days' rest
and recreation beside tbe sea.

L. E. St. John of San Pedro visited
hia parents here yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Crawley of the Southern
Pacific came down on the 2 o'clock train,
enjoying a few hours at the beach.

THE NEW CHIEF.
The Matter Not Likely to Come TJp In

the Council.
There has been come talk by personal

opponents of the newly appointed fire
chief, D. Moriarity, regarding a proposed
attempt to keep the council from ratify-
ing the nomination. It is not likely
that the matter will come up at all, as
it is considered mereegoasip.

Aa in all oases of office holding, Mr.
Moriarity has some political enemies,
but it is believed he will make one of
the best fire chiefs the city ever had.

He ia deservedly popular among the
business men and among the firemen.

A prominent official said last night
that the talk indulged in by a inornin,-
paper regarding the tiißßolving of the
Are commission was all bosh. The
commissioners treat the matter aa a
hoax of the first water.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
A Fresno Alan Who Wouldn't Pay All-

raony.
Fresno judges are about the right

kind to occupy the bench. There is
one man, however, who does not share
this opinion.

His name is G. W. Newton, and he
was taken to Fresno last night on a
charge of contempt of court.

Newton was arrested at the Soldiers'
Home Saturday night. Some monthsago in Fresno Newton and his wife wore
divorced and the court ordered him to
pay alimony. Newton did not see it
that way and tailed to comply with tbe
court's orders; at least, he is so charged.
He was taken north by Deputy Sheriff
White.
For that "out o' sorts" feeling

Take aromo-Seltzor?irlai bottle 10 oti.

NUGGETS IN PASADENA.

EXCITKMBNT CAUSED BY GOLD
FOUND BY PROSPECTORS.

Two Miner* Who Claim to Have Struck
Itmen Ist tho Mountains North

or the Crown or the
Valley.

Pasadena, Nov. 26,?A couple of
miners down from the mountains were
in town today exhibiting gold nuggeta
which fairly bristled with tbe precious

metal.
Between them they had fully $100

worth of gold in nuggets and dust,
which they claimed to have worked out
of a mine recently located by them in
the mountains north of this place.
Just where the mine is they refused to
state, but claim there is plenty of gold
in sight.

They came down on account of the
snow storm, but will secure provisions
and return at once.

Whether theie is anything in the
story or not is hard to tell, but rumors
of big finds in the mountains have been
floating around for some time, and it is
possible that the men have made a big
hit. as they claim.

Old miners have long claimed that
'there la gold, and plenty of it, in this
range of mountains, the mineralogical
conditions being such as to fur-
ther this idea, and that it will
be only a question of time until
aome one strlkea the lucky vein.

Tbe mine which waa recently dis-
carded near the Lowe mountain railway
by Mr. Dickey, wbtoh promises to pro-
duce some excellent paying ore in large

quantities lends color to these predic-
tions. The discovery of some wellpaying
gold fields in this vicinity at present
would prove very acceptable and be of
great benefit in tbe developement of
Southern California. Should there
prove to be anything in the recent find
a rush for the place may be looked for.

A HOPELESS CASE.
A Tonne; Mexican let Loom by tho Vt hit-

ttor Authorities
San Diego Union : laidro Ranterla, a

10-year-old Mexican boy ol San Lnii
Key baa conquered the authoritiee at
the Whittier atate achool. He was cent
up from here a few months ago on com-
plaint of his mother, whom he had at-
tempted to chastise with a horse's
bridle upon hie return from a horse-
stealing expedition with a companion of
about his own age. The ugly disposi-
tion and bronoho nature of the boy was
plainly shown, and bis commitmsnt
was deoided upon in a few minutes.

From acoonnts received from Whittier
the Ranteria boy is the worst case they
have ever had there. No ordinary
methods were auccessful in compelling
him to observe the rules of the institu-
tion. In despair be was pnt in a small
cell and fed only on bread and water,
but Ranteria seemed to be perfectly at
home under suoh conditions and exhib-
ited no signs of weakening. Then be
waa brought back to San Diego in the
custody of a guard, who endeavored to
have another diapoaition made of the
lad by the conrt. Judge Pierce, bow-
ever, caw no reason why the Whittier
autboritiea could not look after him,
and ordered the boy returned to tbe
achool.

Now comes information that the
school officials art utterly worn out.
and that to save the rest of the school
from Ranteria's bad influence they have
given him his freedom. He came back
to bis home at San Luis Rev on Friday.
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~\ i-._LDE MARKRTSaiSTERED.]

/aW IWDAPO

HINDOO REMEDY N-?^rt^/^^r>j
ntODUCEB TUB ABOVK ***y J /IiKSI I. ISIn SO DATS. Cureu ftll\W-p/

Norvou* l>lsaaxaa, Falling Memory, \. v /
FarpMlH, flleoplessnp.B.,. NightlyEmm-
nlons, gives rigor ' to shrunken organ:., etc.causnd by past abuses nnd quietly -but surely restoredLost Manhood In old or voting. E&iilrcarried in tpoekot. PriCttft.oo A pnnlUlugtt. Six fur *s.«t> with »
wrltleniciiuriiult'" ip pure «r noncy refunded. JJon'ilet any ftnmihotnled druggist tell you any lrfn<« of
fmffafftm. ; -..iii.-!' in^iXliAPO?nonootber. Ithe has not got ikwo v> illm-nd Itby mail upon reeelpfeof
lirlee. I'm.iplilKIn scaled envelope froo. Adifresa
tricnlal lUfdU'id Co., 68 I'lyaeata Plare, Cjlckco, lU>

SOLD by 11. C.-jrmain, I*3 South Sprinr. St., LOS
ANGELES, JAL-, _ml other Lead in? Druggists.

m«m.-ntly cured. The etei end afflicted taenianot fall to call upon him. The Doctor hai tray
eled extensively inEurope and inspected thai,
oughly the various hospitals '.here, obtaining
agreatdealof valoable Infor.-itilon, which hollcompetent to impart ta these In need ofhis >er
rices. The Doctor ourea where others fall.Try him. Dai. OIBBOK will make no charge
unless he effects a caret Perions at a dlsUnoa
CORED AT HOIM. All communloatioag
sirlctly confidential. All letters anawived &
Slain envelopes. Call or write. A -drain

DR. J. F. GIBBON,
?, ? ? Boa lt«7, San Frauclioe, GaU
Nation Lot Ananias Haai i.o. IS-if 1»

Incubators, Bono Mills, AlfalfaCutters. 'JOHN D. MEROKB,
n i ,i? 117 Second street,
91 » m Los Angeles.

ESTABLISHED igB6, "

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTHALMIO OPTICIAN, with Los Autre-let Optical Institute. 126 b. Spring st., inWagner's Kimberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

for Infants and Children.

''Castorlaissowelladaptodtochlldrenthat Castoria. cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dr

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,

Without Injurious medication,
?? 4* ft

"Tho uso of 'Castoria Is so universal and "For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known that itseems a work your ?Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who Co not keep Castoria results."
within cosy reach." EnwiN F. Pardee, M. P.,

Carlos ILarttm, D. D., lasth Street and 7th Aye, New York City.
New York City.

Tux CaNTAm Compant, 77 MmrUT Street, New Yonx Crrt.

I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 MM.

LOS ANGELES

MEDIGAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, E5 AND "7.

Regular graduates, legally liceused, SPECIALISTS WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE In the

\S3&k2£?i& BJaS * seii^- everywhere.
*JW l*c»«w .VOUirrtaervEtlon. Curable dlsea«es guaranteed. Where doubt exists It isfrankly stated. Hours, 9to 3 and 7to 8 p. m. Sunday, 10 to 18.

mini » v

IV'ITT?VOTTQ Organic Weakness, Arising from Indiscretion, Excess orllljiVV VUO Fadlinar tfernorv ? prodnolng some of tat foi-_____
_._._,. ineinuTy, lowing effects: Nervousness, Debility,

Pi |h U>TT TnPV Ijack Of Ener&ry, Dimness of Bight. Self Distrust, DcfeoXJ ViI r?JLrfJL L A physical Decay ,ive Momorr' Plmplea on the Face,
,?.,..,., , , . ?_"'_"?Jr~y Aversion to the Society of Females,Loss of Ambition, Lack of Confidence, Gloominess, Despondency, Barrenness, Unfitness toMarry, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Lost Manhood, Pains in the Back, Varlcooele, treated with sue-CCHS"" -F}HlOly,priVrstcly,

BLOOD AND SKIN M^Wr
_.__,?_.,. . . Hons, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Ulc«rs.Palnlul bwellings from whatever caute, treated by means of sale, tlme-trleii remedies.av.lO* and Bwulleii Joints and Kh-umntlsu], the K«sult or Blood Poison, OURtO,

KIDNEY AND URINARYa«S..^ r. BloodyUrine carefully treatodDRITHAL STHICTIfIiKPermanently Cnred. Sort-feeling bunch or earth-likeworms. Varicocele la curable.
HOME TRF.ATMFNT Persons ailingat a distance, by Riving all symptoms

" A X\._#«. A l¥l_ti>l X cau be successfully treated at home.
We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE,

EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFULTREATMENT.

DISEASES OF WOMEN CURED.
No instruments; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-

dence; years of unlimited success.
Call on or addreta

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St

Iftostps* MANHOOD
H *?jHK' C talizer cures all nervousness ordiseascsof thogenrrativc organs,
TyT <*r>!Km 55? fit Bucaas: l,o«t _atthoo<l, Mh-r i>U-hk»<-nii. Tired re-el-
<i> xJu V> 't \\ ln|f

' lnin" In tn « Hack, Ftcliility,Pimples, Heatl-
I JOW \ '""''O,Seminal «>aknc«K, M-litlyKmiiHHions lasuo-

V -? Eoticy, Despondency, Varicocele, Prensttirenrsi
N_/ a_a t'onatlpntlon. Cures where all else falls. The doctor

BFpnpp awTED
has discovcrcd the aetlvo principle on which tho vitalityol tho,!?, *MD *rTER sexual apparatus is dependent...... P«, r ?» o'' why sufferers ere not cured by physicians and medicines Is because over 00per centare tronl.led With rmisllll.,for which CUPIDKXU la the onlyknown remedy to cure the com-plaint without an operation Awritten Utsm-mitco to refund the moncv If a permanent euro Isnor effected by_the_naapfal».boxes. «1.00 a box, six for »Aoa Bond for circular mid testimonials.Address BAVOL?KOKJISiE to., P. O. Box CO7U, Hon I'rancisco, Cal. S'or Utile by

C. H. IIANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The CottroU pre« an 1 folder on whioh the
MutAi.h was formerly worked off'is offered for
forsale at a great bargain, rractlcally as good
a> new. Also a verticil engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This Itan unexampled bargain foi cash.

CO.'S
mm GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOIO
j.MNL»OSI Market Be., San Francisco

w bMa \ (Between 6th and 7th Bts.)

1fffHfc \ Go end barn how tonder/clly you
Jfc. arc mc.de and how to avoid sickness

V\ nw :'
n

']disease. Museum enlarged with
I I 4 thousands of new objects. Admls-* a sion 25 eta.

Private Office?Same Buildiusr
1051 Market Street?Diseases of men:

stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the akin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Scudfor book. ... _

fBALD HEADS!
?C f??\ What la the condition of your*? Is your hair dry.
5 WmSt ',arsh . brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it ?
"a Hill lifeless appearance? Does it fail out when combed or
st" M'iiM brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
5 '3 lr dry or in a heated condition ? If these are same of
? * AWaßfljM||fcv y°ur symptoms be warned in time oryou willbecomebald.

I /9R Skookum Root Hair Grower
*C r snWrmilJfr I*"hntyou need. Its prodnotlon la notan accident, buttb«B)**nn«#J*amatlf)o
\u25a0T \, rft">oorclj. Knowledco of the diseases of the hair and scalp led t* \u25a0fentjloocv-sc sft wKSmaaKU V cry of how to treat them. Tfc null 11111" 1mil 11111 111 11 Inn laliiaiik)*s*f*t]a ft
sT 7 WaKKKtim f <*""'"l)>e,butadeiightfiillyeoollag and rrfresbir* Toots. By jr&nlajtaa
*C / /"HwHMg l\ k ads "* " ny ',a -r '

«"?»? dandruff and (/raw*MrW-unt**]

V /1 1 ffinUH ill.v KeeP *'"> 'colp clean, healthy, end free from IrrttoMac m*t**e*tr"C / /// /MB ffll use or Skookvm b'hin. Soap. Itdestroy* porojitio tnSSfUliSl jSt tm
I lii r I Ifyour dvuggl.-1 ,a»nc,t supply 70a send direct to na, a*d g>wig tot"***ijHWWW A\»e^ar% oror^ilP,ot^to * Grower, SIX*per bottle 1 0 car sSKK

$' «17«?-f.J' THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
5 OT Mouth Fifth Avenae, New York, N. Y.
a a» » " - u^^^r^f^f^n^W "" "* .' ' V»W

1 1 ?
, , ~ ,M*l«l^

CALISAYA TONIC
Combined with Sulphate of Hydraitl*.

Nervousnest, Dyspepsia, Lost of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of the system
will be promptly relieved and cured by its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses $1. Get the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor & Myen Pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Minn. 'Los Angeles agents, H. M. SALE A SON, U2O
5. Spring tt 4-1 ly

SOUTHKRM CALIFORNIA X AII.WAV
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893.

Trains arrive and depart from La Grande sta-
tion.

Leave. Lot Anoklks. 1 Arrl v
* 5:15 p.m... Chicago Limited.... * 7:50 a.m
* 7:00 a.m...Overland Express....* o:aop.m
* 8:15 am .San Diego Coast Line.!* I:'s p.m
* 4:30 p.m Ban Diego Coast Line. * (1:50 p.m
* 7:00 a m ! \> 7:50 a.m
* 9:00 a.m j ...Ban Bernardino.. * 9:00 a.m

< Via Pasadena... > t 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m ? S:2O p.m
* 5:15 p.m [ J ? 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 a.m (.. ..Riverside via.. .1 1 1:25p.m
* 9:ooam j ..han Bernardino ' ' U:2op.m
I (1:05 a.m . ... Ruerslde and .. 1 "10:15 a.m

*11:00am San Bernardino...>
?4:30 p.m f via Orange.....) ? 0:50 p. m
* 7:i)o a.m 1 Red lauds, Men tone I* 9:50 s.m
* 9:ooam ...and Highland... t 1:25 p.m

{ via } ? 6:20 p.m
* 4:oopm I Patadena | f 7:35 pm
* 5:15p.m { J "...
t 6:05 a.m (Redlands, Mentonei *10:15 a.m
111 :00a.in ' .and Highland vis . >
* 4;iio p.m (Orange Riverside' ? (1:50 p.m
* 9:00a.m f 1 ,t 7:35a.m

Azusa, Pasadena.. I * B:43am
* 1-30 p.m and I * 9:50a.m
* 4:00 p.m -! ....Intermediate.. . ; t 1:25 p.m
t 6:30 p.m Station* 1 " 4:16 p.m

* 6:20p.m

* 7:00 p.m I J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 am Pa*ad*na ? 7:50 am
* 5:15 p.m Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
I6:05 t.m Santa Ana t 8:50a.m
* 8:15 t.m Santa Ana
t 1.50 r. in Sauta Ana ? 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa An* ? 6:50 p.m
* 7:53 a.m Santa Monica ? 9:45 a m
*10;15a.m Banta Monica * 3:50 p.m
* 4:45 pm Santa Monica * 6;84p.m
?10;00a.m Redondo ?8:29a.m
* 4.45 11.m Redondo ? 3:sopm
t 9:00 a.ra San Jacinto v Pasadena I 1:25 p.m
111 :00 a.in San Jacinto via Orange ?
* 9:oOa.m|Temecula via Pasadena \u2666 1:J0 p.m
,11:00 a.m Temecula via Orange. tlO-.10 a m
t 8:15 a.m|EßCondldo v Coa«t Line t 1:15 p.m

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey
avenue station 7 minute* earlier and leave 7
minutes later.

?Dally (Dally except Sunday. Jfundays
only. E. W. McOEE, City Pass. Si T. Agt,

129 N. Spring it, Lot Angeles.
And La Grande station.

TJACIFIO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Ooodall, Perkins £ Oo? Oeneral Agenti, Ban
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Paget Sound, Alaska
and all coast point*.

SOUTHERN ROOTES.

triME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN FKAItOfSCO

For?
Port Harford 8, 8 Corona. November 7,
Santa Barbara.. .. 16, 25; December 4.
Redondo
Port Los Angeles.. S S. SAnta Rosa, November
Newport I 3, 12,21,31); Pec-ember 9.
Ban Diego 1

For? S. B. Los Angeles, November
East San Pedro. . 5,14, 23; December 2.
Ban Pedro and 8. S. Eureka, November 1,

way ports 10, 19, 28; December 7.

LEAVE I'OUT LOS ANGELES AND 11ED0ND0.

For? 8. B. Santa Rosa, November
5, 14, 23; December 2.

San Diego 8.8. Corona, November 9,
18, 27; December 6.

For? iS. 8. Santa Rosa, November
San Francisco.... 7,16,25; December 4.
Port Harford 8. B. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara.. ..| 11,20, 29; December 8.

LEAVE SAN CEBR > AND EAST SAN PEDRO

For? 3. B. Eureka, November 4,
Ban Francisco I 13, 22; December 1.

and is. B. Los Angeles, November
way ports I 8, 17, 26: December 0.

Can to connect with steamers via Ban Pedro
leave B. P. R. R. Arcade depot at 5 p m., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p.m.

Cars to conueot via Redondo leave Santa Fadepot at 10 a.m., or from Rodondo rallway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angelas loavo
6. P, R. R. depot at 1:10 p, m. lor steamers
north bound.

Plans at steamers' cabins at agont's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
tbe steamer 3or their days of saillug.

gTEvT*For passage or Ireight as above or for
tickets to and troni ail important points iv
Europe, apply to

W. PARP.IS, Ag»Lt.
Office, No. 124 W. Second attest, iM Aagclos

MT. LOWI RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1893.

Leavo Los Angeles for
Rublo Cafiou via Leave Rubio Canon

Terminal Railway. forLos AnKcles
9:00 a. m, daily. 9:40 a. ra. dully.
1:25 p u>. Sat,,'_ Sun. 2:00 p. m. Hut & Sun.
4:00 p.m. daily 4:40 p. m. dally.
The incline cars will run between ilnblo

canon and Echo mountain 15 minutes alter
the arrival of each train. Beyond Bono mouu-
tain 11re 20 miles of tho finest bridle road 1 jbe
found in any part of tbe world, 0.1 which the
grandest scenery that can be found ou ihe
globe Is at hand at tvery turn.

On the summit oi Echo nruuntaln eeddlo ani-
mals are always in wait nr.-, with competent
guides to convey parties through Castle caflon,
Grand canon and Crystal springs to Mt. l ove
and the nighest peaks visible from Pasadjna,

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Lot Angeles to Rubio canon, Vl; to Echo

mountain, $2.70.
Pasadena to Kubio cation, 65 cent'!: to Echomountain, $2 35.
Altadma Junction to Rublo cafiou, 40 cents;

to Echo mount.! in. $2.
Saddle animals from Echo mountain to Mt.

Low*,*!2. D. H. BURKS,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Btlmson

block. Spring and Third streets, Los Angeles.
General offices, Grand Opera House olock,

Pasadena, Cal. T. S. C. LOW X,
President and Gene*al Manager.

J. T. WHIEDON, Traftlo Alanager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no 11.

INEFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, ISD3.
Los Angeles Depot, corntr Grind Avenu* and

Jctt'ersou atreet.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street andAgricultural park horse oar,:.

?iralus Leave Trains LeavelosAugcles Redoudo
forRedondo for Los Angele*

DAILY BAILY
9:15 a. m. 7:45 0. m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00 a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45p.m.

Runnlni.; time between Lot Angele* and Re-dondo Beach, 50 minutes.
City ticket office at A. B Sraenwald's Cigar

Store, corner First and Bnrlngstreets.
GEO. J. AINBWuRTH. President.
R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President.

J. N. BUTTON, Sup'l, Redondo Belch,

Southern Fade Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIMS.

OCTOBER 1,1803.
Tralni leave and an duo to arrive at

IOS ANGKLKB(AKOADI UrPOI.)
Filth street, dally, as follows:

Leave (or destination. Arrive
2:00 p.m Fan Fran. 4 Haorarato 7-.3oa.sa

10:40 p m Ban Fran. <d Bacram'to 1:41 v.*p.m Ogden Si Cast, 2d class 7;SO a m
10:40 p.m .Ogden Si East, Ist class 14* p.m
1040 pm Portland, Or. 7 30 ant
8:30 a.m...II Fate and 8aa1.... 4:00 p>aa
8:30 ara . ...Demlng and Bait... 4:00 urn
B:Soa.m Banning 4:*0a.8

KeUlaads »:31*.*a
8:30 a.in Badlands. Oil*a.sa

10:30a.m Redlands |M||
4:30 p.m Redlands 0:15 p.m

Col I*B. 1 su :31a. as
8:30 am Cotton ±10 10 s »

10:30 am Colton 4:00 p.m
4-3Dp.ni Oolton 6:15 pat

Riverside. 59:21 a.nt
8:30 a.m Riverside AlO:lOa.m
10:30 a.m Riverside 4:00 p.at
4:30 p.m Riverside 0:15 p.m

San Bernardino... i9:21 am
":30 a. m San Bernardino.... Alo:loa.sa

10:30a.m San Bernardino.... 4:00p.m
4 \u25a030 p. in .gen Bernardino U:l6p.m

Chlno *S:soa«a
8:30a.m rhino s»:2la.m
4:3opm Chloo Al0:10e.m

As:4spm Ohino 6:15 p,m
8:15 a.m..Monrovia 7-.55 a.m

Monrovia A9:s7am
A3:oop.in Monrovia.

5:15p.m Monrovia 4:4Sp.m
7:30a.m... Santa Barbara..... I:4*p.at
2 oo p.in Santa Barbara. .. 9:10 p.m

a9:52 a.midania Ana Si Anaheim 9:03a.m
0:10 p.m Santa Ana St Anaheim A4:o4p.m
4:52 p.m Tustln *:43 am

A9:4oaml Whittier 8:48a,m
4:52 p.m Whittier. Al:4sp.m
9:25 a.m Long Boh & San Pedro 8:15 *.r*

a 12:50 p.m San Pedro Si Long Boh All:.*>(: a m
r>:00 p.m Long B'ch Si San Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 a. m Santa Monica 8:08 a.m

Santa Monica 8:50 a m
WO p.m Santa Monica 12:2* p at
5:15p.m Santa Monica .... 4:35 ftm
0:25 p.m Santa Monica \u25a0
ilop.in ..Soldiers' Home 8:08e,m
6:25 p.m Soldiers' Home 12:28 p.m
9:30 a.m.. .Port Lot Angeles... 13:38 p.m
1:10 p.m Fort Los Angeles... *2*P.m

A4:oop.m f .chattworto Par*. ] i9;oo|,m
J Trains start from 1
1 San Fernando it.(Idepot only J
CATALINA ISLAND,. Southern Pacific Company's tralai connect

at San Pedro with the tine steamer Falcon.
Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.
9:25 a.mj Saturday

1... Monday 4:15 p.m

Take Santa Monlea trams from 8m FeraenM
street. Nand't Junction, Commercial street.Arcade depot, Jefferson street jWlnthrop sta-tion ~ Grand e.venne. or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Nand't
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Commerolal street. NnaeVa
Junction.

For ether branches: Aread*. CommereUlstreet, Naud'c Junetloa, Ban Farnande street.
Local and through ticket* told, baggage

i checked, Pullman sleeping ear i teal >sMetstmsdo. and general information given llpen
plication to J. M. CEAWLBY,Aart. c Passat
No 144 S. spring st., 00r. B*o**4. aili&SfSKYLKR, Agent at depot*. W" 11't Sundays only,

A Sundays excepted.
WCH D (3RAT. Oca. Trame Mgr.

T. H GOODMAN,
Oati'l Passeng *rAft,

Los Aageles TermiDal R'y.
Los Angeles depots: Bast end of First street

and Downey avenu* bridges.
Leave L*s Angeles for Leave Pasadena forPasadena. Los Angela*.

i s ;??,*- m ..v^liir*7»n! J:"»»-"> I S OA a.m* BAo°a

'
m ? 0.09 a.«t

'10'JOtm \u266613:25p.«t!
'J-S'P'" b 1:05 p.m

?1:25 p.m a 1:30 p.a
* 2:20 p.m ? 3:00p.m
* 4:00 p.m ? 4;05p.m
*. r,;S0.Dm * »:ao».*a'
* V:?Op m ? 7 05 p.m
?11:15p.m ? 8 05 p.m

ni.ssp.ta
Downey avenue leaving time 7 minute* later.
Leave Los Angele* foriLeave Altadana Junn-

Altadena Junction. | tion forLot Angele*

* 9 00 a.m j ?10:30aTinc l:2up.m 1 c 2:30p.m
* 4:00 p.m.... : I. ? 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First \u25a0 reet depot.
Leave Los Angeles for leave Glendele tor Kit

Olcndalo. Angeles.

t 0:40 a.m I 7-26 a m
I 8:20a.raj v,
?12:35 p.m ? 1 .id p.m
* Bt3b p.m ? 0:18 pt

Leave Los AmrVi forlLeavo I'sst ran Pedro
1 oug Be».eh and East| for
S.ar. Pcdio. I I.o*Angels*.

* 9:15 s.m
_

? 7-JSo.ex
! 1:10 |-« - If 1:lo > m

1 ,IllS p.m I 3:10 p.m.
10:00 p,ra_. t 4:10 p.m

» \u25a0 . -i £ast v\u25a0 v. Fa.'ro and as.en
10 minutes.

RUB.'O CANTON AND ICHO MOItNTAIU,
T.uins lews !*? Angclv* l> a.m. ar.d 4p.it.
BaadaysQ a.m., I*2o eud4 p.m.
Hittuidays. !l s.m. .' :2s and 4 p.m.
Vino pavilion and bate!, 300U f*Qtl* nam

grand entertainment.'Daily, f Daily except Sunday*. J BaMoja
only, a Except Biturdiys. oSaturdays enly.
c Saturdays and isjndsys onlr.

Stages meet the S n.m and 12:20 p.o. Irsls*
at lJ 4.»a<en» fir Mt. Wi son on new trail.

Passonyera leaving Lox Angeles on tht S *en.
train fo.- Wilsoa "ieak can r torn lameiKy.

On theater mints tho 11:15 p.m. train fcr
lusadana will wait unlit 20 tnlnu.u* aliastheater cioios.

apeoial rates tc excursion and picnic rattles.
1"-" east ond Fust stree: and Downs/avenue bridges.
City ticket office at A. B. Grceawald's cigar

store, Fust and opring sts.
Cene.-ai offices, First-street Depot.

T. U. ftJRNB '.'l', Gjneral «antg*r.
J>-2if vV. Wi CUP. Hen Passenger »g't.

Compagaie Genera's Transalbtiijae
FRENCH I.T.'iE Tl HAVRB.

COMPANY'S I'laß (NEW) NO. 42
No tli Utrtr, loot of Morton »'.

Traveler- by thi- ins avoid llttli travel by
English railway e.u-11110 discomfort of crossing
the channel in s small bant.

La (Jatio us, Dec. a,
i a Bretagne, De ?. 10.
j.a Ror,ri;o i.c, .:*f. 23.
La Caamnafne, i.c «0
J* HaieOftue, Jan. 11
Ln :J c. J.. ?>. 1;'.
Fo. /r:i'!ut o.- PASAt**u apply 1*

A. i-omiT. Agaa*.
No. 3 Bowling ure?n, NeWTerk.

J. F. FPGAZI Si Co., anait, 5 Montgomery
ay*., San Krauci'Ci liaaoh ofdc* 19 Moat-
komery«ir(*t. Tlctt.i Uta*l< bj all railiwu".
and iteamsnlp ciScs.

A.NTI-SEPTIO 'lOUill POWftltH-
-7-2S BAXra 4SD an«ADWAT.


